Our Mission:

“To help people and their families affected by epilepsy in MA, ME, NH, and RI.”

Visit Us: 650 Suffolk Street, 405 Lowell, MA 01854

https://epilepsynewengland.org/

EPILEPSY FOUNDATION
New England
Hope loves to take photos!

Take a pic with Hope and post to social with #whereishhope?

to share her travels! (or ask a parent for help)
Hope’s Word Jumble Jungle
Un-jumble the words below!

1. mifyal =
2. cpaee =
3. ysteohn =
4. csohol =
5. srfedin =
6. umsci =
“Be kind whenever possible. It is always possible”
- Dalai Lama
Follow the maze to Hope’s Den!

Fun Fact: A lion’s roar can be heard from as far as 5 miles away!
Lion Fact:
A lion’s heels don’t touch the ground when it walks
How To Draw Hope The Lion!

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Tada!
Draw Hope the Lion
Using the Guide!
Tell Hope About a Time When You Were Brave!

(Lions are known for being brave, and so are you)
Draw a Picture To Go with It!
Tic Tac Toe!
"Try to be a rainbow in someone's cloud"
- Maya Angelou
Lion Fact: A lion may sleep up to 20 hours a day
“Being different isn’t a bad thing. It means you’re brave enough to be yourself”
- Luna Lovegood
What Do You Want To Be When You Grow Up?
That’s so cool! Draw yourself as a grown up below.
Lion Fact: A lion can run for short distances at 50 mph and leap as far as 36 feet.
Spot the differences!
Hint: There are 6
What’s Your Favorite Hobby?
(Singing, Drawing, Soccer, etc)
Draw Your Favorite Hobby!
Lion Fact: African lions are the most social of all big cats and live together in groups or “prides.” A pride consists of about 15 lions.
What Are Your Favorite Things?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Song:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“No one is perfect – that’s why pencils have erasers”
- Wolfgang Riebe
Tell Hope How You’re Feeling Before You Go!
Draw Something That Makes You Happy!
Don’t forget to take a photo with me!

#whereishope
"Make each day your masterpiece"
- John Wooden
Answer Key:

Hope’s Word Jungle Jumble

1. Family
2. Peace
3. Honesty
4. School
5. Friends
6. Music

Spot the Difference

1. Hope’s mouth
2. Hope’s eye color
3. The sun
4. Birds in the sky
5. Bird in the grass
6. The flower